
Chicago Activist and Candidate for Congress
Sarah Gad to Host Meet & Greet Job Fair for
Re-entry Community
Sarah Gad recently launched her campaign for U.S.
Congress in Illinois' First District, and she is already
starting to go after key issues in her platform.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, USA, November 12, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Chicago-based activist Sarah
Gad recently kicked off her campaign for U.S.
Congress in Illinois' First District. The 32-year old law
student and former Cook County inmate has only
been in the running for a few weeks, but has already
raised close to $30,000 and garnered attention from
important names like prominent Chicago Pastor
Corey Brooks, best-selling author Brian Cuban, and
former Obama Medicare/Medicaid Administrator
Andy Slavitt. Slavitt, who was recently joined by Gad
and former Congressman Patrick Kennedy in a Last
Day podcast episode about the opioid crisis,
commended Gad for using her powerful story as a
vehicle for change.

But, Gad's compelling backstory isn't the only thing
that's garnering her widespread support. It's her
unique style of campaigning—one that
simultaneously aims to address key issues in her
platform. Last week, her campaign unveiled a Sarah
Gad 2020 blessings box, a clever humanitarian
alternative to a yard sign. Next week, Gad's campaign is hosting a job fair/meet & greet to
address the city's high unemployment rate and income disparities. 

Gad is a third-year law student at the University of Chicago and outspoken advocate for re-entry
and rehabilitation. Her activism and philanthropy work in the realm of criminal justice reform
and civil rights earned her the 2019 University of Chicago Humanitarian Award. If elected, the 32-
year old will become the nation's first formerly incarcerated female legislator.

The Sarah Gad 2020 job fair is set to take place Sunday, November 17th, from 12:00 p.m. - 4:30
p.m. at Project HOOD Communities in the South Side neighborhood of Woodlawn. Gad's
campaign has enlisted employers across various industries who are amenable to hiring people
with criminal backgrounds. The fair will also include a professional clothing drive and resumé
station led by graduate student volunteers. Gad says she hopes to see as many residents as
possible attend the fair and leave employed. Project HOOD receptionist Dale Holton says the
upcoming job fair has generated a lot of anticipation in the neighborhood. "Our phones have
been blowing up all week about about this fair," says Holton.

For more information about the Sarah Gad 2020 job fair, the positions available, or how to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/8-america-is-insane/id1468896686?i=1000456072374
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=3&amp;v=OFsURYQReVY
https://www.facebook.com/SarahRGad2020/posts/148210943246210?__xts__[0]=68.ARBwfcJogrLUua2XxlrBYo2ytemihBYjvcYhz7v4DAErHx3VAgs0P9mBJ2HZSdJRzrpYyg30P0ZbpNU0tm2uc3hKFv1K1dWTs4QWVsGuOKylBDXpQVoLnSrF5TNUlc_gA1sYHzH8u4udZ-T5o7DEgiBkKX_84eU9aSnU1q2oZ4JVEgDBcqLn-l39c1pBRWDoIr01nut8rW9sFu6Jwlgg2lxg8I-TY01ngUFfPKu922mWE8Gpu4-CkZJQYuDxQhMw-skSl_6kYz3GFDzKQ4n5Boj03UDbyQOLBGdc5Fo_YqLDwULz2-uWVeaFBWeqsx3aFlk1xeXEyMQUA1ALIjocct8&amp;__tn__=-R


reserve a table for your place of business, contact the
campaign's outreach coordinator, Dr. Sabha Abour, at
drabour@sarahgad2020.com or 773-236-0041.
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